
Herefords Australia Schedule of Fees 2023 
*Valid from 3rd January 2023 

 
Registrations 

Item 
2023 Prices 

(incl. GST) 
Fee description 

ET Calves (each) as per 

inventory fees below 
 

$33.00 Fee for gathering additional information required 

for ET registration (this is instead of charging an 

inventory fee on the Donor Dam) 

Late Registration Fee (over 

12 months of age) 

$23.50 Charged if the animal is over 12 months of age at 

the time of registration 

Reinstatement Fee $47.00 Fee for reinstating an inactive Dam in order to 

register her calf 

Upgrade from Performance 

to Herdbook  

$118.00 Upgrading an eligible HPR animal and any eligible 

HPR animals in its pedigree.  

Overseas animal import fee $118.00 Covers the administrative costs of collecting all 

necessary paperwork and DNA data from the 

exporting country 

Australian animal export 

fee 

$118.00 Covers the administrative costs of providing all 

paperwork and DNA data required to the importing 

country.  DNA testing not included. 

Embryo import/export fee $118.00 

(capped at 

$330) 

Covers the administrative costs of 

collecting/providing all necessary paperwork and 

DNA data to other countries. DNA testing not 

included 

Commercial Registration 

Fee (per animal) 

$10.75 Allows an animal to be registered into the 

Commercial register, where the Dam has not been 

charged an inventory fee. 

Pedigree Certificates by 

mail (per mail out) 

$5.90 Printing and postage cost for registration 

certificates 

Calf recording form 

processing (new) - Includes 

postage of certificates 

$27.00 
Covers administrative costs for HAL to process 

Calf Recording Forms 

 

 

 

 

 



Annual Inventory 

Item 
2023 Prices 

(incl. GST) 
Fee description  

Herd Book Registered Female (HBR) $33.00 
Keeps the female active on 

the HAL database for the 

calendar year, and allows her 

calf born that year to be 

registered into the HAL 

database 

Performance Registered Female (HPR) $33.00 

Multi-Breed Registered Female (MBR) $33.00 

Miniature Herd Book Registered Female (MHBR) $33.00 

Miniature Performance Registered Females (MHPR) $33.00 

 

Membership  
Item 

2023 Prices 

(incl. GST) 
Fee description   

Ordinary Membership $115.00 Allows the member access to staff, 

correspondence, publications, online 

resources, voting rights and participate in 

Live exports and National Shows and Sales.  

Membership fee contributes to the registry 

software, including animal search, member 

search and all pedigree records 

Youth Membership (<25 years old) $35.50 For members aged 7 to 24 years and 364 

days. Allows the member access to staff, 

correspondence, publications, online 

resources and participation in Youth events. 

Registry Access $140.00 Includes all Ordinary membership 

entitlements, plus access to DNA services 

and registering animals into the Herdbook 

and Performance registers.  Free to Youth 

members if they have less than 10 females 

on their inventory 

International Membership AUD$54.00 Allows the member access to staff, 

correspondence, online resources and 

selected publications (bi-annual Herefords 

Australia magazine). 

* Many members select Ordinary + Registry Access so annual fee of $255.00 
 

  



DNA Testing 
 Item 

2023 Prices 

(incl. GST) 
Fee Description 

Horn/Poll Bundle 

$68.00 Includes a Low density (100k) SNP genotype, four 

genetic conditions (Hypotrichosis, Dilutor, Idiopathic 

Epilepsy and Maple Syrup Urinary Disease), Parent 

Verification where possible and Horn/Poll gene test. 

Standard Bundle 

$58.00 Includes a Low density (100k) SNP genotype, four 

genetic conditions (Hypotrichosis, Dilutor, Idiopathic 

Epilepsy and Maple Syrup Urinary Disease) and 

Parent verification where possible. 

Female ULD 

$42.50 An Ultra-low density (30K) SNP genotype and Parent 

Verification where possible. NOTE: Females Only, 

TSU sample Only. 

PV 
$34.00 Parent verification. Verifying an animal to its Sire 

and/or Dam where possible. 

Poll/Horn Gene 
$31.00 Test that determines if an animal has the Horn or Poll 

gene. 

Pesti test (BVDV) (Add-on 

only)  

$11.00 The Bovine Viral Diarrhoea Virus (BVDV) test for 

Persistently Infected (PI) animals. 

ULD Genotype upgrade fee 
$10.00 Includes the animals genotype from its initial test into 

the BREEDPLAN analysis 

Post PV $6.60 Additional Parent verification test post initial testing. 

Hypotrichosis (HY)  $30.00 
Test for the genetic condition Hypotrichosis (partial of 

complete lack of hair) 

Dilutor (DL)  $30.00 
Test for the genetic condition Dilutor (coat colour 

abnormality) 

Idiopathic Epilepsy (IE)  $30.00 
Test for the genetic condition Idiopathic Epilepsy 

(seizures) 

Maple Syrup Urinary Disease 

(MSUD)  
$30.00 

Test for the genetic condition (neurological 

abnormality) 

Mandibulofacial Dysostosis 

(MD)  
$30.00 

Test for the genetic condition Mandibulofacial 

Dysostosis (facial malformation) 

 
DNA Surcharges & Consumables   

Item 2023 Prices 
(incl. GST) 

Fee Description 

Surcharge for Semen straw, 
blood or tissue (not TSU)  

$15 per sample 

Surcharge by Neogen for processing Semen 
straws, blood samples or Tissue (not TSU) 
samples. 

Surcharge for Hair  $3.30 per sample Surcharge by Neogen for processing hair samples. 

Non-Kit Submission 
Surcharge   

$5.00 per sample 
Repackaging fee for samples not submitted 
correctly. 

Hair Cards  $1.10 each 
Current Hair sample collection cards issued by 
Neogen.  

Tissue Sampling Unit (TSU) 
box of 10  

$31.50 each 
Allflex TSU vials. 

TSU Applicator Gun  
$110 (plus 
postage) 

Allflex TSU applicator gun compatible with Allflex 
TSU vials. 



BREEDPLAN Membership  

No. of Cows on 

Inventory 

2023 Prices $/cow 

(incl. GST) 
Fee Description  

First 100 $8.20 Allows all eligible animals in the members herd to be 

included in the BREEDPLAN analysis. The fee is 

calculated on 1st June for that calendar year based on the 

number of Active females in the members inventory list. 

101 - 200 $7.10 

201 - 300 $6.00 

>301 $4.90 

 

Sales and Marketing Services 
 Item 

2023 Prices 

(incl. GST) 

 General Email Member Notifications (email blast) $357.00 

  Member Labels 
 

  Newsletter Advert $120.00 

  Social Media Post (in conjunction with newsletter or website 

advertising) 

$80.00 

  Change of membership trading name (1 change free in 12 

months) 

$120.00 

  Registering a Prefix & Herd Identification $12.00 

  Tattoos - failure to tattoo in accordance with the Company’s 

regulations (per animal) 

$60.00 

  Stall cards (each) $1.10 

 Catalogues Online Sale Catalogue 
 

  Per Lot - supplied in Excel spreadsheet $7.50 

  Per Lot - supplied manually (e.g. fax or mail) $12.00 

  Database Extraction (CSV file) 
 

  Per Lot - extraction data file (no formatting) emailed to Printer $6.50 

  Preformatted lot details supplied to your printer in PDF 

format 

  

  Per Lot - supplied in Excel spreadsheet (including extraction 

fee) 

$8.50 

  Per Lot - supplied manually (including extraction fee) $18.50 

  Combo: Online Sale Catalogue & Lot Pages 
 

  Per Lot - supplied in Excel spreadsheet $13.00 

  Per Lot - supplied manually $22.00 



  Combo: Online Sale Catalogue & Database Extraction 
 

  Per Lot - supplied in Excel spreadsheet $10.00 

  Per Lot - supplied manually $14.00 

  Customisation & Sundry Data Processing Fee 
 

  Non-standard template & data processing - per hour fee $71.00 

  Online Semen Catalogue 
 

  Per Lot - supplied in Excel spreadsheet $31.50 

  Per Lot - supplied manually (e.g. fax or mail) $35.50 

 Online Services Photos 
 

  Online Photo - per lot, supplied electronically $6.50 

  Online Photo - per lot, supplied manually $12.00 

  Videos 
 

  Online Animal Video – per lot, supplied electronically $12.00 

  Online Advertising 
 

  Online Advertisement - 1 month $235.00 

  Online Advertisement - 2 months $415.00 

  Online Advertisement - 3 months $595.00 

  Online Advertisement - 6 months $890.00 

  Online Advertisement - 12 months $1,310.00 

* Sales and marketing support services available to all members. Includes email 

blasts to HAL member database, sale catalogues and supporting data and online 

services, such as photos loaded to online animal search function and online 

advertising on the Herefords Australia website 


